SPECIAL COMMITTEES – short-term activities that take place throughout the year
Book Fair Chairpersons: (Fall & Spring)
Sheri Minogue
annied602@gmail.com
Anastasia Gallagher agalla915@icloud.com
Assists with the set-up/dismantling of book displays, collects proceeds & assists students with their book selections.
Outdoor Sign Chairperson:
Joanna Sullivan Joanna6944@comcast.net
Posts Birthday messages and notices on outside school sign as requested by parents/guardians or PTA
Fall Festival Chairpersons:
JoAnn Blizniak joannbliz@gmail.com
Organizes event which includes solicitation for donations, planning of activities, setting up, and clean up
Family Fun Night Chairperson:
Vanessa Salisbury nessa2579@yahoo.com
Danielle Castro dcastro1129@yahoo.com
Organizes event which includes solicitation for donations, planning of activities, setting up, and clean up
Field Day Chairperson:
Tara Knob tarajknob@yahoo.com
Organizes event which includes rotation of students at different stations, set up & clean up after the event
Fifth Grade Activity Chairpersons:
Tara Knob tarajknob@yahoo.com
Felecia Hrdina-Brown hrdinabrown@gmail.com
Assists in the planning all 5th grade activities; including assembly, pool party, ceremony, memory book, DVD, etc. Also,
organizes fundraising events to cover costs of aforementioned events.
Holiday Decoration Chairperson:
PTA Executive Board
Develops holiday themes and creates tracing decoration template to be cut, hung and removed during holiday season.
Holiday Shop Chairpersons:
Darlene Alicea darlene.alicea78@gmail.com
Lindsey Klimuc lbklimuc@gmail.com
Assist with purchasing, setting up and dismantling of gift displays during Holiday Shoppe.
Hospitality Chairperson:
Gia Rua gmarchesani@hotmail.com
Assists with coordinating PTA members to provide baked goods and refreshments for various PTA functions
Paint Night Chairpersons:
Jessica MacDougall Jessicaamacdougall@gmail.com
Heather Diliberto Hdiliberto75@gmail.com.
Plans grade appropriate paint nights along with purchasing supplies, setting up, registration, cleaning up and providing
assistance during all paint nights.
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Plant Sale Chairpersons:
Franca Dennigan Fdennigan@gmail.com
Heather Diliberto Hdiliberto75@gmail.com
Assist with the set up & clean-up of plant displays & helps students with purchases of plants.
Pocketbook Bingo Chairpersons:
Gia Rua gmarchesani@hotmail.com
Tara Gordon marseglia_tara@yahoo.com
Plans event, collects proceeds, sets up, and assists during event night.
Pumpkin Sale Chairpersons:
Lisa Cantor
lisacantor1@yahoo.com
Sonya Solenske sonyasolenske@gmail.com
Assists with purchases, set up & cleanup of pumpkin displays & helps students with pumpkin purchases during sale.
Pumpkins & Poems Chairpersons:
Michelle Chesney michellechesney1@gmail.com
Sonya Solenske
sonyasolenske@gmail.com
Assists with organizing event; which include registrations, collecting and displaying submitted decorated pumpkins and/or
original poems to be ready for judging.
Student Birthday Program Chairperson:
Kate Birnbaum kate.birnbaum@gmail.com
Assist with selecting/purchasing grade appropriate books, bookmarks, or pencils for distribution on or near students’
birthdays.
Teacher Appreciation Chairpersons:
Lindsey Klimuc lbklimuc@gmail.com
Darlene Alicea darlene.alicea78@gmail.com
Coordinates ‘Souper’ luncheon & ‘Teacher Appreciation’ week which includes daily breakfast, a luncheon & gifts to be
purchased and distributed.
Tree Trimming Chairpersons:
Janine Pereira
Msjpereira22@gmail.com
Krista Raguseo Kristarags@yahoo.com
Coordinates gathering off VRS students color paper ornaments and decorates a VRS tree at Clark Recreation Center.
*Tricky Tray/Prize Bingo Chairpersons:
Michelle Chesney michellechesney1@gmail.com
Sonya Solenske
sonyasolenske@gmail.com
Plans the event; which includes soliciting for donations, purchasing of items to be raffled, wrapping baskets, signage and
documentation, and assisting throughout the night of the event.
* This is VRS’ largest fundraiser
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